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Testify in Smuggling Mobe UCG Filing Urged
it

Chamber Manager
Choice Still OpenOn Leaving State

i Newly Elected Board WillAll Who Leave Oregon to

las,' the PWA regional office an-
nounced. Net amount of the con-
tract, after deduction of alter-
nates A and B, was $41,226.

The proposed high school addi-
tion is part of a $60,000 school
Improvement program at Dallas
which will be financed In part
with PWA funds. These Improve-
ments include a new heating plant
at the junior high school and in-

stallation of a new boiler in the
heating plant at the grade school
building. Contracts for these Jobs
were awarded in October.

Send Her

FLOWERSLive Elsewhere Must
File new Claims, r

Persons who work back and
forth across state lines, who have

Bills for Parole
Revision Drafted

Committee Setup Sought,
Also Road Camps for

Rehabilitation .
i

Two bills proposed by Goyernor
Martin 'a special committee to
ptnij and recommend changes in
Oregon's parole and probation set-
up, are now being drafted, and
will be introduced early in the
1939 legislature, officials an-

nounced Thursday.
One bill will provide for taking

the parole power out of the. bands
of the governor and placing it in
a combined parole and probation
committee of three members.
Members of the board would be
appointed by the governor. They

moved to neighboring states or
who contemplate leaving Oregon
to accept employment In another
state, must file claims for Job in-

surance in the state of sew resi-
dence, unemployment compensa

Receive Applications
tip to January 3

The Question as to who will be
the manager of the Salem cham-
ber of commerce for 1939, one
that is being mulled considerably
on Salem streets currently, will
not be solved until after January
3, it was learned from an authori-
tative source yesterday.

It was learned that, during an
informal discussion, the newly
elected board decided not to take)
any active part in the campaigns
being sponsored for certain indi-
viduals and that the board will
receive applications up to

Graveside Rites
Held for Fullertion officials advised Thursday.

After benefit right against the
state of new residence are ex

A perfumed greeting of
fresh cut flowers will be
yojir most expressive way
to say Merry Christmas,
to her.

The dally arrival of
our choice flowers
assures you that
your floral gift will

. be exquisite and
lasting. You will
find a Charge Ac-

count most conven-

ient. Dance cor-

sages a specialty,
'

'

hausted the unemployed covered
worker who has benefit rights
earned in Oregon previously, may
file for Oregon benefits at the

"would receive per diem and mile nearest, employment office in the
state of his new residence.age. Applications for the position

The argument was advanced Multi-stat- e payments of unem will be received by either T. A.
Windishar, president of the cham-
ber, or Silas Gaiser, secretary.

ployment compensation were madethat such a law would relieve the
governor of considerable work re poslble by reciprocal agreement

DAYTON Graveside services
were .held here Tuesday for Hiram
D. Fuller, 83, of Portland, a for-
mer Dayton resident.

He was born in La Cross coun-
ty, Wis., April 7,sl855. Was unit-
ed In marriage to Miss Luna
Hicks, January 25, 1882, and re-
sided there until 1909 when they
came to Dayton and they moved
to Portland in 1920. Mrs. Fuller
died three years ago.

He is survived' by one son,
George Fuller of Portland; three
daughters, Mrs. Robert Hodge of
Dayton; Mrs. W. A. Hopkins
(Ruth), Los Angeles, Calif.; Miss
Dorothy Fuller of Portland.

r: s Hisulting from prison cases. by 43 states. Oregon was one ofThe other bill will provide for
properly selected prisoners and the first to begin processing this

type of claims.nparolees for work camps operated 9 Wiunder state supervision. Prisoners
and parolees in these camps would

Salem Firm Getsreceive small compensation. We Wire Flowers
AnywhereThe camps would specialize In

forestry and conservation. Polk School JobBoth of these bills "were said to
have received the approval of

Scio Mutual Phone Group
To Hold Election Jan. 7;
Inboard Motor Boat Built
SCIO Scio Mutual Telephone

association will hold its annual
meeting in Scio Saturday, Janu-
ary 7. R. R. BOrovicka is presi-
dent of the company, Joe Menhart,
Jr., vice-preside- nt, end Mrs. Frank
Bartu, secretary.

A' 24-fo- ot inboard motorboat
is being constructed at the Scio
planing mill and will be used by
the Chromy -- family on fishing
trips in rivers near Oregon

Governor Martin. The public works adminis
tration has approved the award
of a general contract by PolkyLiquor urn C. F. BREITHAUPT, Floristcounty school district No. 2 to

Osmond Police Chief

LA GRANDE, Dec. .
22- -(

Frank B. Osmond, former state
police officer, became chief of
the La Grande police department
today, succeeding Wiley Blan-ce- tt

who resigned.

Bahlburg Odom, Salem con
Phone 5904tractors, for the construction ofProfits $224,944 447 Court Sta two-sto- ry classroom addition to

E

Sallji EilersSophie Tucker beaches. " 'the high school building at Dal
Net profit of 1224.944.71 for

; the month --of November was re--
ported Thursday by the Oregon
liquor control commission.

Two of several well-kno- radio and screen players to testify
before a federal grand Jury in New York, investigating alleged in-
ternational smuggling activities, Sally Ellers, f the screen, and
Sophie Tucker of jthe stage and radio, are pictured after testifying.
Both' Miss Eilers and Miss Tucker said they di not know Albert
N. Chaperau, one of the accused, who allegedly smuggled goods
through diplomatic Immunity tendered him as nan attache of the

This figure boosted the total
net gain for thef current fiscal
year, starting July 1, to X1.048.
689.67.

Nicaraguan govenunent. 1. Allocations to public assistance
from liquor funds' in November
amounted to $159,060.54 or i
total of S747.563.14 for the cur
rent fiscal year. Englewlod SchoolBoard Room's Use

For Newsmen HitCounties and incorporated
towns also received $57,701.18 Display Unusual p

. from liquor commission funds in Metropolitan'sthe last five months.
Allocations to unemployment , The Christmas story, "Why the

Chimes1 Rang!? Is the inspirationrelief, public assistance, cities and
counties since inception of -- the for the illi&ninated Christmasliquor commission in 1934 to No
vember .30, 1938, amounts to scene on thelawn at Englewood

school and wks made possible by
the cooperative effort of Mr. L.

$9,181,439.90,

Christmas Drama

greatest MmW
j

Eilert and a group of junior high
school boys, formerly students at
Englewood, Mr. Taylor,' Janitor of
the school, a kroup of sixth grade

Protes1 against using the state
board of control room,' adjoining
the governor's office, as a press
room during the 1939 legislative
session, probably will be voiced
by the capitol reconstruction
commission, Dr. E. C. Dalton, St.
Helens, declared Thursday.
. Dr. Dalton has been a member
of the commission since its in-
ception,

Dalton said the board of con-
trol room was one of the most
elaborate in the new state capitol
building.

Dr. Dalton was here Thursday
inspecting the new murals. He
iras accompanied by J. A. Mc-

Lean, chairman of tthe ' capitol
reconstruction commission.

At Gospel Church
boys, and M. Fletcher of . theA. Christ ma nlav 4?Tlia XX7a I ta
Portland General Electric com
pany. .;

Christmas," will be presented by
the children, and young people of
the Foursquare Gospel church to-
night at 7:45 o'clock. The play

This scenewill be illuminated
from Thursday through Sunday
nights.: Must.;, which willwhich is in five scenes and in

eludes a cast of about 30, will" tell played : at intervals throughout
the evening,! he furnishedthe story of two homeless orphans.

who are taken into a Christian through the 1 1 n d n e 1 of Gus
Moore, W. . Lamkin, Jaquithhome and made to share the joys
Music company and Glenn Greggof Christmas which they had nev Masons at Scio . g

ft Shop at the NEW METROPOLITAN Where Your Dollars Go Farther!e.r known before. Between scenes
several musical numbers will be Bartu; seni warden, NormanPlan Installationgiven by the children. Bernier; jumor warden, M. D.

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram there will be a special treat

Zander; secr&ary, P. H. McDon-
ald, reelectefh treasurer,- - E. D. PS15cDATESReg. 25c

V2 Lb.
Reduced

tofor the kiddies. The church ex Myers, reelected. Appointive offi
SCIO R)olla Shelton,. twice

master of the Scio Masonic lodge,
will officiate as installing officer
for the unit on December 27.

tends the invitation to the com cers are: SB, J. D. Densmore,
Regular 29c

TREE LIGHT SETS
Delicious

Chocolate Creamsmunity at large to attend this jr.; JD, E. Phillips; SS, Al Fer- -
program and to Join in the Christ rel; JS, J. 'iA. Withers; tyler,Elective officers to be installed

include: Worshipful master, Mylo 23cAPRONSReg. 29c
Percalemas fellowship. Special SpecialSpecialClarence Lefper.

3
1

Reg. 15c lb. Delicious
old - fashioned cream-fille- d

drops coated
with pure milk

The same high quality
tree light sets which
sell at 29c. Complete
with 8 colored bulbs,
cord, sockets and add-
on attachment plug.al Notices 9C pr.Reg. 2 for 25c

Men's HOSELeer Reduced
to

C
lb.S

Reg. 1.95
Mens 77cSHIRTS Reduced

to
the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Marion County, and
have qualified. All persons hav

undersigned,-b- an order of the
County Court! of Marion County,
State of Oregon, duly made and
entered on te 14th day of Deing claims against said esta.e

are hereby notified to resent cember, 19S8 was appointed SLIPPERS speM 29c pr.the same, duly verified as by Executrix of the Estate of Alice
imported

TREE LIGHT BULBS
Regular 39c 5-Pie-ce Oiled Silk

BOWL SETSlaw required, to the undersign. d M. Harold, Deceased, and that

89c Value
Men's

Reg. 1.19
Cedar?

she has duly', qualified as such.at 302 Masonic Temple, Salem,
Oregon, within six months from
the date hereof. 98c SpecialCHESTSah persons ikying claims against

said estate fere hereby notified
Reduced

toDated and first published, De to present tm same, duly veri

Special

3 Be
foi 3)

cember 2, 1938. fied as requfa-e-d by law, at the

Here's an opportunity
to save you just can't
neglect. They're so
popular, too, as a food
saver.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, by en order of the
County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Marion,
duly made and entered on the
26th day of November, 1938, was
appointed Administrator of the
Estate of Helene Lafky, deceased,
and has duly qualified as such.

All persons having claims
against said Estate are hereby
notified to present the same, duly
verified as required by law and
with the proper voucBers, to the
undersigned Administrator at
Poom number 309, of the Ma3onic
Building, Salem, Oregon, within
six (6) months from the date of
the first publication of this no-
tice, said first publication being
made, the 2nd day of December,
1938.

RAY H. LAFKY,

Regular 2 for 5c quali-
ty at a reduced price.
Assorted colors to
choose from. Lay in a
supply.

Last publication, December offices of Kfyes & Page, in" the 69c Quality
Women's Silk HOSE spf" 59c pi.20, 1938. City of Salfim, Marlon County.

vicguu, niuKu oii iiiuuius xromARVILLA M. TURNER,
HANNAH MARTIN,

Executrices.
the date of f this notice, to-w-it,

December lfts 1938. 98cReg. 1.19 niTT fiT Reduced
Comb, Brush & ItlliUlUU toFt.A ifLi li. HHA.NTNKH.KANXAH MARTIN, Attorney,

Masonic Temple,
Salem, Oregon. D.

Execufrix of the Estate of
Alice M. Harold, De
ceased! Reg. 25c

Boxed KERCHIEFS 19cRegular 10c Cellophane Gift

WRAPPING PAPERKEYES & RAGE,
39c Quality

PRINT APRONSSHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that I will, oh Saturday, Decem
Attorneys or Executrix,
306 sjBank Bldg.,
Salem, Ortfeon.

& 16-23-- J.

Reg. 25c
Children's GLOVES special lQc pr.Special Specialber 31, 1938, at 10 o'clock inAdministrator of the Es

3.the forenoon of said day, at the
Another shipment Just
received of those pop-

ular styles In deep
contrasting color

west door of the Marion County
tate of Helene Lafky,
deceased.

First' publication, December 2,
1938. . : '

Identically the same
quality which regularly
sells at 10c a roll. Here's
a saving you can't afford
to miss. Special

NOTICE i Olf FINAL HEARING Reg. 98c
Electric 89cIRONS Reduced

to
Court House in Salem, Oregon,
sell at public auction in the man NOTICE U HEREBY C YENner provided by 4aw for the saleLast publication, December SO, that, as administrator of the es
of real property on execution,.1938. tate of RJLqrH GRAY STRICK- - 39c Quality

Table CLOTHS 1 29c16, 23 and 30. LER, deceased, I have filed InDecember 2, 9,
1938.

the following described real
premises, tp-w-it:

Lot 12, Block 23, Yew Park
Annex to the City of Salem,

the County i? Court of Marlon
County, Oflgon, my final ac-
count in saM estate, and that.'.. - suffA, TUBING special 49c pr.SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE Reg, 55cMarion C unty, Oregon. 14 January 939, at ten o'clock,
a. m., and! the courtroom ofSaid sale will be by virtue ofNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that I will, on Saturday, Decem an execution issued out of the HEN'S GIFT TIES
Decorative

TREE ICICLES
For Christmas tree Special

said court gave been appointed
Circuit Court of the State of KIM0NAS RTed 57cber 31, 1938, at 10:00 o'clock In

the forenoon of said day, at the
by said coufcj. for the hearing of
objections tf said final account,Oregon for Marion County in specialA Quality rarely found

selling for less thanwest doo. of the Marion" County

Reg. 88c
Jap Silk

Reg. 1.19
Venetian

Reduced
to

that suit heretofore pending
therein in Which City ot Salem.Court House in Salem, Oregon,

sell at public auction In the 99cMIRRORSa municipal corporation, is plain
and the settlement thereof.

KAR STEIWER,
Administrator.

CARSON Sc. IpARSON,
Salem, OrMgon,

decorations, xour
choice of red, blue or
silver colored foil Pirn
Icicles only--

3C
8c. Ideal gifts for
the men folks on your
Xmas list.

4 for 1.00

manner provided by law tor the tiff, and Nellie A. Wait, a widow,
and Marion County, a body polisale of real property ' on execu

tion, the following described real tic, are defendants, the: same Attorneys ffor Administrator. Reg. 98c
Women's HANDBAGS 88cbeing Clerkjfs Register No. 27606. Q. 0; J. 3.

Dated and first published De 11
"Of:cember 2, 1938.

premises, to-w- it: - '

The South 50 feet of the North
ISO feet of the East 100 feet
of Block 15, Capital Park Ad-

dition to the City of Salem.
, Marlon County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S iXOTICE OF SALEA. C. BURK, ; SCARFS special 29cNOTICE m HEREBY GIVENSheriff of Marion County,
that I will, jn Saturday. Decem

39c Value
Part Wool

Reg. 1.19
Boudoir

Oregon.
ber 31, 193ft at 10:00 o'clock in

Reg. 69c Tie and Handkerchief
GIFT SETS 'By i (KENNETH L. RAN

Regular 49c

FRAMED PICTURES 98cReduced toLAMPSthe forenoom of said day, at theDALL, Deputy.
Said sale will- - be by virtue of

an execution Issued out of the
Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Marion County in
that suit heretofore pending

D. west door o: the Marlon County
Court Housf in Salem, Oregon, SpecialSpecialsell at putllc auction in theNOTICE OF FINAL HEARING rfiiRTCM? r5invvFi nnfnFimanner provided by law for thetherein in which City of Salem,

The same good-looki- ng

matched sets regularly
priced at 19c. An ex-

cellent ift for Dad or
Brother.

sale of rean property on execua municipal corporation, is plain NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that, as administrator with the

12xl6-I- n.

Beautiful marine, floral,
religious and scenic sub-
jects to select from. Only

tion, the following described 'Tealtiff, and Norton R. Gaylord and
Jane Doe Gaylord, his wife, and will annexed of the estate of premises, tqwit:

ELLA C. GRAY, deceased. Lot 6, Blok 1, Cardwell Ada Marion County, a body politic,
are defendants, the same being AT REDUCED PRICESdition to Che City of Salem,

Marion Cointy, Oregon.Clerk's Register No. 27309.
have filed in the County Court
of Marlon County, Oregon, my
final accou at in said estate, and
that 14 Jinuary 1939, at ten- Dated and first published . Said sale will be by virtue of

an execution! issued out of the
Circuit C o r t of the State of

December 2, 1938. .

A. C. BURK, m., and the court--o'clock, a.
room of sa Id court have been ap--Sheriff of Marion County, uregon iori wanon county ' 1

fcaid court for thepointed byi u ffv filOregon. - that;, suit heretofore - pending
therein In hlch City of Salem,objections to said fihearing- - ofBt KENNETH L RAN

nal . account, and the settlementDALL, Deputy. : a municipal afcerporation, is plain-
tiff, and E. iLehrer rnd Jane Doethereof.D.

KARL STEIWER, Lehrer, his wife, are defendanLi,
inistrator with the- Adm the same b3ng Clerk's RegisterESTATE OF JOY " TOWER '' Will annexed. No. 27344. M

CARSON ti CARSON,MOSES
NOTICE TO CREDITORS Dated an: first published De

Salem, Oregon,
In the Circuit Court of the State cember z, M38.

A. C BURK,for AdministratorAttorneys
with the! Will annexed.of Oregon for Marlon County

Probate Department Sherwf of Marion County,
D. 0; J. 6-- 13 SA LEM, O R EGO N HOregi. J 136 NO. COMMERCIAL ST.Notice is hereby given that he

undersigned have been appointed By KENNETH L. RAN- -
NOTICE TO CREDITORS DALIi. Deputy. - rMMlolnt-excutric- es of the estate of

D. 0. ' fctttofeM-MrtoiMiWMW- rw-.-.-.w.-
-.-. .- : -Notice la hereby glTen that theJoy Turner Moses,' deceased, by


